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Polkas and Schottisches. Four Hand Pieces. 
·-
·I 
Songs for the Piano-forte. 
An Yi ... urus (Trontore, Verdi) ,arr. by W. J. Lemon, 25 
• Am•tica; a new National Song of unqueetioned 
ment, writte11 in the" Washington Pew," in the 
Ball oflndependence, by Lewie Dela. Mueic by 
Dr. W. P. Cunnington, 35 
Beautifn moon, thou queen of night, C. Everest, 25 
Deb I no, yoJer (Anna Bolcna), new arrangement by 
P. Rondinelli, 25 
Doe• be lo -e me 7 F. Katzenbach, 25 
Far from all I love, W. J. Lemon, 25 
Fare thee well, we part forever, C. Petticolas, 25 
Give me the aongs f love to hear, G. Bozzaotra, 25 
Hallowed in tendP.r memory (Cara lliviana, &c.>, 
N. Perelli, 25 
I have loved, abd oh, how fondly, H. Strachauer, 25 
I r.annot forget thee, Dr. A. B. Everett, 25 
•• it almost day 7 or, dying Ernestine, do. 25 
Jocky '• ta•en the parting kiss, ff. Strachauer, 25 
Jenny, darling Jenny, A. Hawthorne, 25 
Minnie May, J.B. Salisbury, 25 
Ob, thou who knowe•t my breaking heart (0 Tu che 
ii Tuoi), N. Perelli, 35 
Old (The), Farm, Mcintosh, 25 
Only for thee (repl) to e,er of thee), C. Everest, 25 
OJT friendship (new ed.), T. Stith, 25 
• oil ver epnng, F. W. Haas, 25 
Southern Belle, Oscar P. Perry, 25 
Still in my dream• thou •rt near, F. Hall, 25 
The roee, the eweetly blooming rose, H. Strachauer, 25 
There ' • ounlight in heaven, do. 25 
Songs from Le Pardon de Ploermel. 
Adapted to nn original English version by J. A. Getze. 
Sleep, my pet, now (Don Petite, Dors Tranquille), 40 
Heaven to every mortl\l (Dieu nouo donne ll chacun), 40 
Ahl folly•• curoe i• on me (al1l mon remords to venge), 40 
Dear opirit, hear me (Ombr-, legere qui suit mea pas), 40 
Here'• gold 1 Aye, gold : De !•or, De !•or), 40 
Oh 1 Holy Mother (Sa!!nr. Marie), 40 
A selection of ooautiful German Songs, 
Arranged and adap:ec to English worda by C. Everest. 
Go, my rooe, Himmel, 25 
I waw n m.ie, Reichardt, 25 
II; M,e:_, 10«. .. -:. or May, Kiicken, 25 
ne., ... ,t nat(,e land, l'roch, 25 
Juot trom the bud unfolded, Kiicken 25 
Ob1 were I but a gentle ray, do. ' 25 
He1mweh (home deaire), A. Jungman 25 
The maid of the Rhine, Silcher' 25 
I 101 on the brow, Pressel' 25 
F_ondly 1 th111k of thee, Krebs: 25 
Sing, my child, Warlamoff 25 
Ah I take me now, Abt' 25 
Of\ I rove, Keller: 25 
Pensees Melodiques. 
A set of si1 beautiful Italian aong•, by Sig. N. Perelli. 
No. J. Lamento. No. 2. La notte. 
No. 3. La Speranza. No. 4. L•Addio. 
No. Ii. Preghiera. No. 6. La Rosa. each, 40 
Vocal Gems. 
A ,election of beautiful French melodies arranged and 
adapted to English worda by C. E~erest. 
No. 1. Mariette, 25 
No. 2. The fountain ofpearla (Lafontaine aux per!ee) 35 
No. 3. La Manola, or this happy day ' 25 
No. 4. •Tis false (Tu Mena), ' 25 
No. 5. Come now with joy(" Le Pandero"), 25 
No. 6. Who knocketh there (" Toe Toe") 25 
No. 7. The sister of the nightingales, ' 25 
No. 8. Where go est thou, pretty bird (Du vu tn) 25 
No. 9. The maid of Sorrente ' 25 
No. JO. Then my window do~•t forget, 26 
Sweet Echoes from Italy. 
A ee,ection of beautiful Italian song• arranged and 
adapted to English words by C. Everest. 
No. I. For thee, my fond one (Donizetti) 25 
No. 2. Hill and Lake, farewell (Campan!) 25 
No. 3. In my swift bark (Conc~ne), ' 25 
11 
(To be continued.) 
Guitar Songs. 
Ida Gray, I Tell me, ye winged winds, What is home without a father t 






Carrie polka, Thos. O'Neill, SO 
Gift of friendship schottisch (L. Reimer), 25 
•Gazzaniga polka redowa, embellished with a hand· 





Partenope (La), schottisch, 
Oakland Pearl echottisch, 
Queen of the foreet polka, 
Twinkling Star schottisch, 




G. De Lille, 
J, B. Salisbury, 
G. Bozzaotra, 
T. O•Neill, 
J. L. Gilbert, 
H. Kleber, 











Waltzes, Galops, and mazourkas. 
Brindiei waltz (Traviata), Billema, 40 
*Clorinda Waltzes, G. De Lille, liO 
Ever of thee waltz, F. Weiland, 25 
Indian Summer, a set of descriptive waltzea, 
G. Blessner, 
*Moselle waltz, G. De Lille, 
Manola (La), waltz L. Reimer, 
*Phi Epsilon waltz, A. Sbide, 
Rock beside the sea waltz, containing the air of the 
beautiful song bearing the same name, L. Reimer, 
Sabot• (Les), mazourka melodique, J. Ascher, 
Silver Lake mazourka, F. Katzenbach 
Souvenir (La>, mazourka, M. H. Croes: 
Salute!' la Styrie waltz, E. Szemelinzi, 
Souvem~ de Bal waltz, C. W. Sabatier, 
Snow dr1f\ galop, G. De Lille, 












•March des Zouavee, C. John, SO 
Waves of Ocean quickstep, 21i 
Rondos, Ste. 
*Caecade (La), des Roses, J. Aacher 60 
Dreams (Hodges), tranecribed for piano by ' 
E. Szemelinzi, 40 
Deux Melodies, No. 1. Heimweh, A. Jungman 25 
" No. 2. Serenade, do, ' 25 
Maiden's Prayer (La priere d•une vierge), by 
T. Badaezewska, 25 
Poliuto, or the Martyrs (by Meyerbeer), Souv. elegant, 
Serenade (La), des Gondoliers, 
Traviata (La), Fantasie, 
Vespres Siciliennea (Beauties), 
T. Oesten, 65 
W. J. Lemon, 35 
G. A. Osborn, 40 
H. Cramer, 60 
Variations. 
Air from Zampa (Lindiana 24) 
" Montechi e Capuletti " 27 
" La Favorite " 28' 
Barcarole Masaniello " 25' 
Brindisi from Macbeth " 30: 
Desir (Le), waltz (Beethoven), 



















Lrght may the boat row " " )8 
March, Moses in Egypt (Lindiana 26)1 
Pardon (Le), de Ploermel (by Meyerbe;r), 
(Lmdiana 29), do 4.0 
Rock beside tb" ~ea, one of the fineet var. e;er 
written by the celebrated composer, t,;. Grobe 
Shower ?f Pearle (World of Music 16), do. ' 





*Echo de Salon (Ladiee' Quadrille), with figures, by 
Jules Martin, 50 
G. De Lille, 50 •summer Quadrille, 
Violin and Piano. 
Cuckoo Solo (No. 14 of20 duets), S Winner 25 
Don ~asqu_ale (Donizetti), Les Fleure, &c., 0H. Cram~r 75 
Beatnce d1 tenda (Bellini), " " do ' 75 
L•Elis_ire D•Amore, " " do: 75 
F~vonte (Don1zett1), " " do. 75 
Figaro (~ozart), " " do. 75 
Forest qmckstep (No. 6 of 20 duets), S. Winner 25 
La F11le du Regiment (Solos from the Op. No. 6), ' 
. Sep. Winner 40 
Le_ontme waltz (No. 13 of 20 duete), S. Winner: 25 
Jmv_e L~ (Halevy), Les Fleurs, &c., H. Cramer, 75 
Annie Laurie (Omnibue 24l, C. Grobe, 
Banjo (by Harrie) J. A. Getze, 
Cloche du Monastere :: 23, C. Grobe, 
Camilla polka 29, do. 
Dearest spot on earth, &c. " 20, do. 
Don Giovanni, Nos. I, 2, and S, J. A. Getze, each 
Favorite (Lal, Nos. 1, 2, and S, J. A. Getze each 1 
Indian Summer waltzes (descriptive), G. Bl;aener' 
Kies me dear schottisch (Omnibus 26), C. Grobe: 
Long and weary day " 27, do. 
Musidora polka mazourka " 19, do. 
Mount Vernon polka " 2o, do. 
Sophie waltz (Strause), do. 
Shells of ocean, Wm. DreBBler 
Sultan'• polka (Omnibus 17), C. Grobe' 
Vaillance polka " 21, do. ' 
When the swallows homeward fly 
(Omnibus 22), 
Where are now the hopes, &c. (Norma), 
do. 
Wm. Dressler, 
Where are the friends of my youth f do. 
Yea achottisch (Omnibua 28), 
Flute and Piano. 
Don Pasquale (Donizetti), Le• Fleurs, H. Cramer, 
Beatrice di Tenda Bellini1, " do. 
L•Elisire D•Amore, " do. 
Favorite (Donizetti), " do. 
Figaro (Mozart), " do. 
Juive, La (Halevy), " do. 
Nordstern (Etoile du Nora, Meyerbeer 1, Les Fleura, 
H. Cramer, 
Sommernachtstr:ium (Mendels.), Lea Fleurs, do. 
Tannhauser (Wagner), " do. 
Traviata (Verdil, " do. 
Trovatore " " do. 
Vespres {Lea), Siciliennea (Verdi), " do. 
Violoncello and Piano. 
Belisario, Les Fleurs, &c., A. Lindner, 
Czaar u Zimmermann (Lortzing), Les Fleurs, &c., 
A. Lindner, 
Fille (La) du Regiment, Les Fleura, &c., do. 
Norma, " " do. 
Robert le diable, " " do. 
Sonnambula, " " do. 
Stradella, " " do. 
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Being the best book ever published for progressivene• 
and quick conception. 
Half bound, $i 50; cloth, $3 00. 
l'llE VOICE OF MELODY. 
A choice collection of Hymn Tunes, for Choirs, Praye, 
meeting•, Congregations, and Family use. 
BY J. M. ARMSTRONG. 
Half bound, 40 cts.; full in cloth, 50 eta. 
"VvINNER'S 
TUNES OF THE WORLD1 
For Violln or Flute. 
In three numbers, each 25 cents. 
WINNER'S 
CORNET INSTRUCTOR. 
.Price :lS cent11. 
GASTON DE LILLE'S 
A.L::SUM OF MUSIO, 
CONTAINING 
Polkas, Waltzes, Galops, &c. 
Elegantly bound in cloth and gilt. Price f3 00, 
Lucia d1 Lammermoor (Soloe from the Op.), 
. Sep. Winner, 40 Z I O N ' S H A R P 
Nordetern (Eto1le du Nord, Meyerbee.J Les Fleurs ' &c ' • A new and choice •election of 
O h 1·1 H.Cramer 75 ...,,..A,Q-r, -rT&X0 
, P e rn schottiech (No. 8 of 20 duets), S Winner' 25 - ~ED 1'if: IL.I ' 
25 !-onnambula (Soloe from the Op.), Sep. Winner' 40 Comprising a number of the most favorite 
Sommernachtstraum (Mendele.), Lea Fleurs, &c., ' HYMN AND ANNIVERSARY TUNES, 
The banjo (Hams), do. 
Fr1endsh1p's offering, containing four beautiful polkaa 
-the ~chenectady, Euterpian, Thorn Hill, and 
:/ 
25 Tannhauser (Wagner), Lei Fl~ura &c H. ~ramer, 75 Particulary adapted to the use of SUNDAY-SCHOOLS, 
25 Traviata (Verdi), " !, ., do. ;g PRAYER-MEETIN~, and the j 
Trovatore (V~rdi),_ . " " d~: 75 HOME CIRCLE, I 
Bellevue waltz polka, by F. Weiland 
Helena waltz, c d J ' So · d O . • e anon, !'venir ee . perae, ID six numbers, each contain-
JDg a beaut1lul selection from the Operae, by 
E. P1q11e and F, Weiland, each, 25 Vespres (Lea., Sicthennes (Verdi), Lea Fleurs, &e. Comp•d by J. A. GETZE, Author of" Tara'• Harp," lie, 
H. Cramer, 75 :J?r:1.oe 40 oe:n.-t•• 
~ .. All pieces ~arked [*] have beautiful_ Lithographs on title-page, 
rk rice, 
I 
